An achievement test based on schema theory (S-Test) was developed on the passages comprising the English textbook taught at grade three in state high schools in Iran and administered concurrently with a validated and reliable Social Capital Scale (SCS) to four hundred seventy seven male and female participants. The Z-scores obtained on the S-Test were utilized to divide the participants into high, middle and low achievers. Among the ten factors underlying the SCS, i.e
Introduction
Schools are social institutions where the adolescent and young members of a given society such as the residents of Mashhad in Iran are trained and educated to live and work together as harmoniously as possible. Scholars in various fields of human knowledge such as applied linguistics, education, and psychology believe that the very variable of living together within a society endows its members with various capitals to fulfill their personal needs and obtain academic objectives. A relatively large number of social capitals have thus been specified by these scholars.
The core of human society is family and this is reflected in the identification of mothers' attendance of school meetings (e.g., Pong, 1998) , mothers' familiarity with children's friends (e.g., McNeal, 1999) , parent-child talk (e.g., Yan, 1999) , parents being at home (e.g., Morgan, & Scrensen, 1999) , parents' control (e.g., White, & Glick, 2000) , parents' educational encouragements (e.g., Furnstenberg & Hughes, 1995) , parents' expectations (e.g., Carbonaro, 1998; Muller, & Ellison, 2001) , parents' help with the homework (e.g., Wright, Cullen, & Miller, 2001) , and parents' keeping track of their children's progress (e.g., Lopez, 1996) as the most significant social capitals in the literature.
Khodadady and Alaee (2012) converted the above specified indicators of social capitals into a 40-item Social Capital Scale (SCS) and administered it to one thousand three hundred and fifty two grade three high school students in Mashhad, Iran. By utilizing the Principal Axis Factoring (PAF) method and rotating the latent variables via Varimax with Kaiser Normalization they extracted ten rotated factors, i.e., Self Volunteering, Receptive Relatives, Maternal Supervision, Parental Monitoring, Teacher Consultation, Parental Expectation, Parental Rapport, Family Religiosity, Helpful Others, and Parent Availability. The present study is designed to find out whether the SCS and its ten factors show any significant relationship with grade three high school students' achievement in English taught as a foreign language in a specific educational district in Iran.
Methods

Participants
Among the eleven educational districts in Mashhad, Iran, district four was chosen randomly. Based on the information gathered from the Bureau of Education in the same city, it includes 19 boys and 34 girls' schools accommodating 3909, 2596 female and 1313 male, grade three high school students. In order to have a more homogeneous sample it was arbitrarily decided that only state schools be included in the study and thus their number was reduced to eight boys and 16 girls' high schools from which seven schools were chosen for having more students and being located in different parts of the district. Out of two thousand two hundred and sixteen, 743 male and 1473 female, students studying in the state schools of district four, 477, 151 (31.7%) male and 326 (68.3%) female, students voluntarily took part in the study. Their age ranged between 16 and 18 (M = 17.24, SD = .50). They spoke Persian as their mother language. (Three participants were, however, excluded from correlational analyses because they did not take either the S-Test or SCS.)
Instruments
A test and a questionnaire were developed and employed in this study, i.e., an S-Test measuring content based English achievement and a Persian Social Capital Scale.
Achievement Test
Based on the argument that the words/phrases constituting a given text are the schemata whose understanding depends on their semantic, syntactic and discoursal relationships with each other, Khodadady (1997 Khodadady ( , 1999 and Khodadady and Herriman (2000) suggested a number of these contextual words/schemata be chosen rationally, deleted and presented as the keyed responses among schema-based alternatives called competitives. They maintained that the magnitude of test takers' ability to read and comprehend the text can then be objectively measured on the basis of the number of keyed responses they select. Since the competitives chosen to design schema-based cloze multiple choice item tests (MCITs) are related not only to each other but also to other schemata comprising the whole text, they measure both the test takers' background knowledge of the schemata themselves and their semantic, syntactic and discoursal relationships with each other as they are juxtopoased to form the text as a whole. Khodadady (2012) validated the schema-based cloze MCITs both empirically and factorially and named them S-Tests.
One paragraph from each six lessons comprising English book 3 (Birjandi, Nouroozi, & Mahmoodi, 2010) taught at grade three in Iranian high schools were, therefore, chosen to design an S-Test for this study. Following Khodadady and Elahi (2012) and Khodadady, Pishghadam and Fakhar (2010) , thirty five semantic schemata (81.4%), i.e., nine adjectives (25.7%), one adverb (2.9%), eight nouns (22.9%), and 17 verbs (48.6%), and eight syntactic schemata (18.6%), i.e., one conjunction (2.3%), one determiner (2.3%), two para-adverbs (4.7%), three prepositions (7%) and one pronoun (2.3%), were chosen and deleted from the paragraphs. The deleted schemata were then presented along with three competitives which had semantic, syntactic and discoursal relationships with the keyed responses and the other schemata comprising the paragraphs. (The S-Test is given in Appendix A.) Table 1 presents the competitives as well as the keyed response of the S-Test item 23 given as an example. As can be seen, the three competitives provide, produce and make are syntactically related to the keyed response prepare in being a verb. They are also semantically related to prepare in that they share at least one semantic feature with it, i.e. make. The competitive provide for example, means make something available to someone. However, in order to find out whether it is an appropriate alternative to be chosen or not, the test takers must focus on the schemata education and job used in the immediate discourse and conclude that education by itself cannot provide a job for any person and provide must not, therefore, be chosen. The necessity of taking all the alternatives into account and processing their various relationships with each other as well as the discourse in which they appear make the choices offered with the keyed response competitive and thus distinguish them from their traditional counterparts, i.e., distracters.
Social Capital Scale
The Persian 40-item Social Capital Scale (SCS) developed by Khodadady and Alaee (2012) was employed in this study. (In order to reach more international audience the English version of the SCS is given in Appendix B. Interested readers can, however, contact the corresponding author to obtain its Persian version.) Khodadady and Alaee administered it to one thousand three hundred and fifty two grade three high school students in Mashhad, Iran. As can be seen in Table 2 , the SCS is a reliable scale (α = .89) comprising ten factors, i.e., Self Volunteering, Receptive Relatives, Maternal Supervision, Parental Monitoring, Teacher Consultation, Parental Expectation, Parental Rapport, Family Religiosity, Helpful Others, and Parent Availability. The alpha reliability coefficients of these factors range from .73, i.e., Parental Monitoring, to .40, i.e., Parent Availability. While the reliability coefficients of the remaining factors are similar to the former, the latter has a low reliability. However, since only two items loaded acceptably on Parent Availability, its low reliability index sounds justifiable.
Procedures
Upon having the S-Test and SCS printed, the authorities of educational district four were contacted and an official approval for conducting the present research project in their high schools was obtained. After the statistics of the schools in the district was obtained, seven were chosen and their principals and English teachers were contacted in person encouraged to cooperate. Fortunately, the principles of the chosen schools welcomed the projects and their English teachers agreed to talk to their students and announce their readiness upon approval. Having secured a certain date for administration, one of the researchers attended the schools in person and handed out the S-Test and SCS together in one session in 2011.
Data Analysis
The internal consistency of the S-Test was estimated via Cronbach Alpha. In order to determine the internal validity of the test, the facility and discrimination indices of its 43 items were estimated. The item facility (IF) index was calculated by dividing the number of correct answers by the total number of test takers while the item discrimination (ID) index was estimated by correlating the answers given to each item with the total score on the S-Test. The raw scores were also employed to divide the students into high, middle and low achievers. For this purpose, they were converted to standardized values, i.e., z-scores, and the students whose z-scores on the S-Test were equal or higher than +1 and those with z-scores of -1 and lower were classified as high and low achievers, respectively. The students whose z-scores fell between -1 and +1 were considered middle achievers. The relationship between students' achievement scores and the SCS as well as its ten factors was explored via Person Product Moment Correlation. All the statistical analyses were carried out by utilizing the IBM SPSS Statistics 19.0 to explore the following research hypotheses.
H1. The SCS will correlate significantly with the S-Test and its semantic as well as syntactic subtests.
H2. The ten factors underlying the SCS will correlate significantly with the S-Test and its semantic as well as syntactic subtests. Table 3 presents the descriptive statistics of the S-Test and its semantic and syntactic subtests. As can be seen, not only the S-Test itself but also its semantic subtest are highly reliable (α = .94 and .93, respectively.) The syntactic subtest, however, has a low reliability coefficient, i.e., α= .66, because it consists of only eight items whose mean IF, i.e., .62, is lower than the S-Test, i.e., .67, and its semantic subtest, i.e., .69, indicating that it was more difficult than the two. Similarly, the mean ID value of the syntactic subtest, i.e., .46, is lower than that of S-Test, i.e., .52, and semantic subtest, i.e., .54. Fewer items, higher difficulty level and lower discrimination power have, therefore, rendered the reliability of the syntactic subtest low. Madsen (1983) believed that an ID of .15 or higher should be accepted. Khodadady (1997 Khodadady ( , 1999 , however, adopted .20 and higher as IDs of well functioning item because they proved to be more discriminating among small number of native and non-native test takers. The results given in Table 4 show that achievement S-Tests enjoy high discrimination power because the lowest ID on the S-Test designed in this study was .25, i.e., item 2. Furthermore, it enjoys a high level of internal validity because 86 percent of its items have acceptable IFs and IDs. Table 5 presents the descriptive statistics of low, middle and high achievers' performance on the S-Test. As can be seen, the high achievers' mean score on the test is the highest, i.e., 41.46. One Way ANOVA analysis of the means obtained by the three groups of achievers showed that they were significantly different, i.e., F = 829.766, df = 2, p <.001. The Scheffe Post Hoc Test indicated that the high achievers' scores on the S-Test differed significantly not only from the middle but also low achievers and thus confirmed the adoption of z-scores as significant measures of ability distinctions made among test takers on the basis of their English achievement. Table 6 presents the correlation coefficients (CCs) obtained among the scores of all, high, middle and low achievers on the S-Test, its subtests, the SCS and its ten factors. As can be seen, social capital does not show any significant relationship with students' achievement as measured by the S-Test (ST). Neither do the semantic (SEM) and syntactic (SYN) subtests of the ST correlate significantly with the SCS. These results disconfirm the first hypothesis that the SCS will correlate significantly with the S-Test and its semantic as well as syntactic subtests. They indicate that grade three high school students' social capitals do not play any significant role in the learning of global concepts presented via English semantic schemata which are connected to each other by English syntactic schemata as texts. These findings are in sharp contrast to the significant correlation coefficient, i.e., r = .19, p <.01, found by Khodadady and Zabihi (2011) between the 219 university students' social capitals who were majoring in English and their high school diploma GPAs.
Results and Discussion
Similar to the SCS, its latent variables do not correlate significantly with the achievement test. Nor do they relate significantly to the two subtests of the S-Test, disconfirming the second hypothesis that the ten factors underlying the SCS will correlate significantly with the S-Test and its semantic as well as syntactic subtests. These findings are in contrast to those of Khodadady and Zabihi (2011) who reported significant correlations between their SCS and three of its eight factors, i.e., Parental Consultation (r = .21, p <.01), Family Support (r = .14, p <.05), and Parent-School Encouragement and Facility(r = .34, p <.01), with the GPAs of participants majoring in English. The difference in the findings stem not only from participants' level of education, i.e., grade three high school students vs. university students but also from ability indicators, i.e., English achievement vs. GPAs.
The SCS does not relate to grade three high school students' performance either on the S-Test or on its SEM and SYN subtests when the students are divided into high, middle and low achievers on the basis of their total scores on the S-Test. The eighth factor of the SCS, Family Religiosity, however, correlates significantly with high achievers' scores on the S-Test, i.e., r = .20, p <.05, indicating that this factor alone explains four percent of variance in high ability students' English achievement. Since it does not show any significant relationship with the SEM and SYN subtests of the S-Test, it can be deduced that the Family Religiosity of high achievers help them approach semantics and syntax as indistinguishable components of the English language.
Similar to high achievers, low achievers' scores on the S-Test do not show any relationship with the SCS. However, its factor five, i.e., Teacher Consultation correlates significantly but negatively with the low achievers' scores on the semantic subtest of S-Test, i.e., r = -.28, p <.05, explaining about eight percent of variance in their English achievement in a negative direction. This finding suggests that due to their low achievement, these students do not approach their teacher for their advice. Neither do they develop any sort of affective relationship with them to create an intimate school environment to participate in its activities as the items loading on this factor reveal, i.e., 25, 26, 27, and 28.
Among the three groups, middle achievers' scores on the S-Test relates significantly only to factor four, i.e., Parental Monitoring (r = .15, p <.05) and shows that it explain 2.25% of variance in middle achievers' English achievement. Parental Monitoring also correlates significantly with the semantic subtest of the S-Test (r = .14, p <.05), explaining 1.96% of variance in their learning semantic schemata. These findings indicate that middle achievers benefit the most from their Parental Monitoring to learn English as a holistic system by focusing more on what it offers semantically.
Not only does Parental Monitoring correlate significantly with middle achievers' scores on the semantic subtest of S-Test but also factors five and eight, Teacher Consultation and Family Religiosity, reveal the same degree of positive relationship with the same subtest (r = .14, p <.05), indicating that middle achievers' learning English is as much related to their consultation with their teachers as it relates to their families' attendance of mosques and participation in religious ceremonies and activities.
In Contrast to Parental Monitoring, Teacher Consultation and Family Religiosity, which correlate significantly with the semantic subtest of the S-Test, the sixth and ninth factors, Parental Expectation and Helpful Others, correlate significantly with middle achievers' scores on the syntactic subtest of S-Test (r = -.17, p <.01, r = -.18, p <.01, respectively). The magnitude of correlation coefficients as well as their direction, i.e., positive vs. negative, show that the more the parents of these achievers expect them to be among the top students, continue their studies and be accepted in a good field at university, and the more they get help from others, the poorer they perform on the syntactic subtest of the S-Test.
Conclusion
The development and administration of a 43-item schema-based cloze multiple choice item test (S-Test) and a validated 40-item Social Capital Scale (SCS) to 447 grade three high school students in Mashhad, Iran, showed that as an ability measure of English language achievement the S-Test and its semantic as well as syntactic subtests correlate significantly with a number of ten factors underlying the SCS when the students are divided into high, middle and low achievers on the basis of their Z-scores on the S-Test. The SCS did not show any significant relationship with the S-Test for all achievers. Its Family Religiosity and Parental Monitoring factors, however, correlated significantly with high and middle achievers' scores on the S-Test, respectively. These findings indicate that only twenty percent of social capitals contribute to learning English at grade three in state high schools in Iran. Future research must show whether the percentage varies in other grades in general and grade four in particular. The English achievement of grade four high school students plays the most significant role in their lives because it will be instrumental in their getting admitted to universities.
Between the semantic and syntactic subtests of the S-Test, the semantic subtest shows significant and positive relationships with three factors underlying the social capitals of middle achievers, i.e., Parental Monitoring, Teacher Consultation, and Family Religiosity. Two social capital factors, i.e., Parental Expectation and Helpful Others, of the same achievers, however, reveal negative and significant relationships with the syntactic subtest of the S-Test, indicating that while thirty percent of given social capitals contribute positively to learning various concepts expressed in certain English adjectives, adverbs, nouns and verbs as its semantic schemata, twenty percent of social capitals dealing with parents' expectations and people outside family contribute negatively to learning English conjunctions, determiners, para-adverbs, prepositions and pronouns as its syntactic schemata by use of which the semantic schemata are related to each other to convey intended messages.
Compared to high and middle achievers, nine factors underlying social capitals do not play any significantly positive role in low achievers' learning of English at grade three in state high schools. Teacher Consultation, however, correlated negatively with the semantic subtest of the S-Test. The negative and significant correlation between this factor and the semantic subscale which happens to be the highest among the correlation coefficients obtained in this study is alarming in that it shows the more low achievers consult their English teachers, the fewer semantic schemata they learn during their school year. Future research must show whether similar findings will be obtained if this study is replicated with a larger and more representative sample. Today there is a television set in ---(1)---every house. In some countries, you can ---(2)---between as many as forty different channels; some show only a single type of program-news, sports, music, theater or movies; most show different kinds of programs, giving the viewer a lot of ---(3)---to choose from. In one country, a/an ---(4)---research showed that the ---(5)---person spent three and a half hours a day watching television. Housewives were the biggest group of viewers. They ---(6)---an average of about five hours a day watching TV ---(7)---their husbands were out at work. 
